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See P age 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Saturday
* jiNitKÇgJ lümjMEN t». <* th,

V ___ y Canadian Art Club will be opened in
the gallery of the club, 67 East Ade- 

111 «» ■JSSkSWB 4M J^SaBSSSL****. laMe-etreet, on Saturday evening, Feb.

RY
FIRS.
PHACTING CAK- 
jnates cheerfully 
L-street, Toronto, 3 CITY PLANS. ROUNO-UP

«i
<r THE BEST THAT 

SCIENCE CAN PRODUCE.
%

TV II trrERS FOR fLO- 
-6,*2 C-rso Weet, 

11 Queen Bast. K ■
N-;27. "&»SSB I I5we6*,'

CpeaM jYOU ARE 
THE LOSER

if Satisfied with a Substitute for

Borden’s Eagle Brand Condensed Milk;: 
or Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream

Proved for 50 Years. ! ;

The Catholic young lady students of 
Toronto University were entertained 
Wednesday evening by the pupils of 
St. Joseph's Academy, St. A1 ban-street. 
After ■ refreshments In one of the draw
ing-rooms of the convent, a delightful 
literary program was enjoyed In the 
assembly hall, when 12 young ladles of 
the academy presented “An Apprecia- 
olatlon of John Henry, Cardinal New
man,” dramatized. Cardinal Newman 
Is too well known In the world of let
ters to need comment, but seldom have 
his life-work and literary labors been 
presented In so charming and eloquent 
a manner as in Wednesday night's 
performance. Among the college wo
men present was Miss Gertrude Law
ler, M.A., one of the most brilliant of 
St. Joseph’s graduates.

Mrs. J. D. Webster, 232 Shaw-street, 
will not receive to-day, but on Friday, 
the 12th.

Owing to Illness Mrs. E. S. Piper of 
Bernard -avenue will not receive this 
season, but Miles Piper 
Mrs. Frank Piper at 176 Spadina-road 
on the second Fridays in February and 
March.

Mrs. Hugh W. Martin, 131 Havelock- 
street, will be at home to-day and ,not 
again this season'.

Jf ' Will Ask Dominion Government to 
Deport Immigrants Who Prey 

on Charity.

**•£ARK. „
kRDWARE C»..
Emit,1 ■ Local Council of Women. In Society*Leading

The Originel. Unsweetened.
Mrs. (Rev.) C. F. Glaftord, B.A., of 

Albernl, B. C„ has been visiting her 
nieces, Mrs. A. B. Morton and Miss 
Helena Stuart Harrison, at 63 Mar- 
gueretta-street. Mrs. Glaftord left for 
home ort the 2nd Inst.

Mrs. Arthur W. Whitney of St. Paul, 
Minn., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. VanCemp, on Bloor-street.

•Mrs. J. S. Davis and daughter gave 
a tea ait their home in Davievtlle,

Mrs. T. D. Delaware has moved to 9 
Heath-street, College Heights.

Miss Enid Hentitle of Hamilton Is 
visiting Miss Hilda Murphy in Otta
wa. -

Mrs. J. Zuckenman of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Dawson, 
on Jameaon-aveinue, Parkdale.

■Miss Irene Staebler of Philadelphia 
Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Mc- 
Cutcheon, 96 Cowan-avenue.

Mrs. W. H. Dawson, 702 Carollne- 
street, has left for A lamed, Cal., for 
three imonths.

EEf>S WILL BE 
jotson’s two stores 
-street (near Mc- 
ithurst-street <op- 

jedTtf

ij The concluding session of the annual 
Meeting of the Toronto Local Council 
of Women, yesterday afternoon, was 

. thronged by delegates from the many 
organizations represented In the coun-

BREDIN’S Controller Harrison left- last night 
for Ottawa, where he will Join the 
mayor In making the request of Hon.
Mr. Oliver, minister of the interior, 
that the Dominion Government take 
steps toward the deportation of u 
number of Immigrants of the undesir
able variety.

This course was decided upon Vy,
Controllers Harrison, Ward and Geary 
at a private meeting in the mayor’s 
office yesterday afternoon, when a re
port was received from Su/perlntomler i 
Trimble of the Associated Charities La
bor Bureau. Mr. Trimble said he had 
caused Investigation of a list of 400 
alleged unemployed men supplied to 
the city by J. W. Cheeseman, who has 
f.gured largely In deputations at the 
City hall, and that 174 of the men
couldn’t be located at all. This va» III fl 111 fl CTSUT HIT TDIII ported Mr. Rowell, who claimed the se
ttle last straw and the controllers, Mg ll||| II ,11 Dur IlfP I nlttl tlon was dead because of the failure
who have become thoroly Incensed by "■ ** u uu U l 111 L Ul I I IIIIIL of the complainant to prosecute or to
the chorus of complaints from th» same ni a inn ■ flTlil II in npin *lave the case traversed,
little group of selif-appointnl spokes- Il HI nil fll I III ill IL 11L nil “Was there no order of any "kind?”
men, agreed unanimously to call upon ULnllVI fi U I IU il lu ULllU a’ked "Justice Latchford.
the government to rid the city of un- "Absolut^y nope,’! replied Mr. Row-
deserving charity seekers, altho some- • , el', who wSnfeor]: “Sitting as judge of
what hampered by the enactment r ... M j ij si . ■ ,, the court <#foyqr and terminer, your
which permits the deportation of only tOHOT lYlaCuOnalu rlOt ID the lordship has jurisdiction only oyer
those who have been less than two .( a. ■ matters presented to you by the grand
years in Canada. UUStOOy Of the UOUft at All, IS Jury of th!| present court. Sitting as

It was stated afterwards by the con- Pniineo *e Aro-iimnnt a Jud*e °f *he court of general Jail de •
troilers that they have no definite Idea’ uuunbe, b nrgument livery, you can oly deal, with prison-
ai. to the number of undesirables who . .... _ ... ers in custody, j or out on ball. The
are llalble id deportation, but they be- ■ defendant, Mr. Macdonald, has had no
Ueve that there are many su<tfi, and Considering that the prospects of a indictment presented against him by 
a round-up on a large scale is In pros- trial in the courts were in the beginning this grand jury!'and he Is neither In 
ptet. The Associated Charities will be received with unfeigned pleasure in Jail or on ball. Therefore your lord- 
able to give much valuable Infirma- I ... .. ,..kQ ship has no Jurisdiction to allow thetlon to the government when It Is ready j editorial columns, counsel for the calie to proCeecl to trial." - •

OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Two 10 act- Last spring the city asked for , Globe editor, in the Beattie Nesbitt Wallace Nesbitt. K. C\, would ~ hot
-l .. wel, known barristers aimons* reached ! g0,ï,ern,^ent add ln thf deportation of libel suit, seem to be mighty partlcu- admit the case was dead. There wereNEW YORK, Feb. 4—According U well-known barristers almoost reached a blg colony of Armenians on Eastern- , b hold of anv technicality four methods of disposing of an in-

The American to-day, Charles Ludlow fisticuffs to-day. Senator N. A. Bel- ! avenue, and the response was prompt, 0 8 aD “ m 01 anj tecnnicanty dlctment, withdrawing It for à sub-
Mrs. McWhinney, who has been vis- of Keensburg, N. J., says he has dis- coun former Speaker of the commons, ' the government sending Its commis- that, may be sighted that looks as if stantlal reason, by acquittal, by con-

itlng Mrs. Hugh Le whs in’ Ottawa, has cohered a process whereby copper can actlng for one cdnnlngham In a suit i eloner, who speedily settled the pre- It was good enough to Induce the Judges vlctlon of by entering a nolle prosequi,
returned home. be refined, tempered and made useful f0r damages against the Ottawa Elec- j Uminaries. ^ t0 dec|are the action dead. Proceed- None of these had been done and therev-

——" as a cutting tool. trie' Railway, during the heat of dis- ! Controller Harrison will also support lngs Were begun over a year ago as a fore the lndlctmlent still stood.
Dr- a"d ^ Andras ha.ve removed , • ......... ——— cusslon, snatched a book from j. c. 1 th€ mayor In an effort to have the result of The Globe's campaign against “The criminal;code provides by sec-

from 590 Markham-street to 5 7 West , SHEFFIEIvD, Eng., Feb. 4. Brooke, counsel for the defence while 6T&rrison commons tangle unraveled, the the doctor as a mayoralty candidate, tlon 904 for compelling some one of
Sheffield Independent announces that h@ wag’ read|ng extracts, and left him j erovernment having so far declined to For the past two or three weeks It has these remedies to be administered,”

M-a = n Anrterm-m «4 Glen-road ,the flrm ?f f01168 *,5° ^eJ"rkI, „ «teel with only a leaf ln his hands. Mr. 9?.ake over a deed of possession, to the I bobbed up In the Jury assizis every argued Mr. Nesbitt, who further polnt-
e„, „„ i8.,1?0^ placll?,g on „the .hi Brooke prepared himself for any emèr- flty’ \ /'‘"few days, with one or another reason ed out that In t^e high court of Justice ;

Roeedale. has i8aued “J nri wlth from thre® to ^e-ven times th b t the judgP expressing hie -------------------------------- advanced as an excuse' for postpone- to-day all civil and criminal matters
,h0TnvVk y’ 3 .cutting power of exlsting hlgh speed fe’atoPrg, con8duct( MISSION INSTITUTES ment. were merged. I being the high court
to 7 o clock. ______ | steel. This steel can be hardened adjourned the case. ______ Yesterday argument was heard be- of Juflttte, Its sittings were cOntinti-

M- T^hn Tf^-I rtf *7 Hmviand-nw- wrater, oil or blast. --------------------------------. Toronto Denutntlon From Tk»> n.„ fore Justice Latchford, when N. W. ous under the Judicature Act and such
vn^not ^aive until the third ..v r-.ns wo.KRRrK.ur.n. FUMES WF.RE FATAL. j nominations Address Meeting.. * ROweU.K.C for Editor Macdonam con- a thing as the liscontlnuanbe of the

______ » t T TTT—’a T w a,. , , \ ---------- 8 ; tended that the court had no Juriadlc- law had not existed for 200 years.
t*jfw YORK Feb. 4.—A construe- . CJ>RNwALL. Feo 4. Joseph o id ley Rev. T. W. Anderson, Canadian sec- tlon, as^the case was dead by failure '’This contention arises fro mtheold

tinn train on the New York Central 1” ^ead from inhaling sulphur fumes, retary, International Young People’s to prosecute or traverse. practice of the èourt of oyer and ter-
Railroad ran into a group of track s$b ey employed in ^ the Toronto Forward Movement for Missions; ' Rev. j “My learned friend,” said Hon. A. niftier, in which the judges sat by
walkers near University Heights In PaPer Co.’s pulp mills and remained E. Anderson, Presbyterian associate B. Morine, K.C., for Dr. Nesbitt, “con- commission. When that commiaslôn
Bronx Borough to-day. Six of the *n room onê day last week art®r forejgn mission secretary; Dr. F. C. tends that this court has no jurisdlc- expired cases could not toe traversed or 
track walkers were killed. tbe digesters were emptied. As the Stephenson of the Methodist 'branch, tlon because the defendant is not un- adjourned.” argiied Mr. Morine.

■ ■ ■— sulphur fumes cooled they dropped, and and Rev. C. H. Shortt of the Church der arrest. There is an indictment ’.Judgment was reserved.
, Thursday1* Choir Program. §lbley and a man named Morin started Cf England Missionary Society, return- against him, and this court could ar-

The sale of seats for the Mendelssohn for the windows end Morin reached e(j yesterday from attending a three rest him at once. If the fact of his not
Choir concerts will open this mqrning on open window, .but Sibley was over. ,days’ missionary institute at Kings- being under arrest or out on ball,
for the general public. By the en- ; come. He was 33 years of age, and ton. They report a most encouraging makes this court without Juridiction,
gagement of the Theodore Thomas Or- leaves a wife and four children, 
chestra for Thursday, Feh. 11, not only
all subscribers were provided for, but Good Advertising,
ample provision made for those who LONDON. Feb. 4.—Miss \ iolet
were disappointed in being Included In Charlesworth has been engaged ; for ____________________
the subscribers’ list. ’ j the music hall stage, at a salary °f secrets OF oddfellows

That the program for Thursday t £300 weekly. I ARE STOLEN RY BURGLARS
evening Is equal, ln brilliancy and In- I «he achieved notoriety by living a 
tent to any presented by the society life of elegance at the expense. It was
Is shown by the following: For or- alleged, of her creditors, culminating guarded news leaked Out this morning

Coronation March, Saln-Saens; with her supposed tragic death ln an that the Oddfellows' Temple, King
"Tilf ÿsEnlensplegel’s Merry auto accident In Wales. She was dis- street, was broken Into Tuesday night

’’ Strauss; Carnival Overture, covered in retirement in Scotland. by burglars, who got the combination
scene from the -------------- 1 .....— .. ! of the safe and rofbbed it, of many of

"Rhelngold," Wagner. For chorus and An Deean Record. I the costly Jewels and ornaments,
orchestra- Sanctus from the B minor Mr. S. J. Sharp, western passenger [ copies of the secret work of the order 
Mass, Bach6 Challenge of Thor from ! agent, C. P. R. Atlantic service, nas keDt ln one of the Inmost shelves of
King Olaf, Eigar, and the Choral Epil- Just received a message from Mont- , the 8afe, were taken,
ogue, “Britons Alert,” Worn Elgar’s real that the Empress of Ireland ar- 
Caractacus. ' For chorus unaccompan- j rived at Halifax 10.15 a.m. l hursoay 
led; Hymn of Triumph,"How Blest Are ! morning, making the passage from
They,” Tschalkowsky; "How Sweet I Liverpool In 5 days 18 hours, which 18 . - ,.a k
the Moonlight Sleeps,” Faning; "Bold the record winter voyage, being 1 hour to have escaped trom the park a
Turpin," Bridge; Night Witchery (for faster than her sister ship, the Empress Bells ls'e a couple of > ears ago. and
men's voices). Storch; "Fly Singing of Britain, made In 1937. which since that time hav besr^ de-
Blrd” (for women's voices), Elgar; .............. vastatlng the sheepfolds of Mosa To -
Brunette, French Chanson of 17th Cen- " ............... _ 8h,P, ",a2. a. ,aîternK°nxx«,îrnim

•«» A 3 HOW I MADE S3E.£rD0Tta i£,fS:.\bS
llv W w S ■ **—*^ *— men, weighing 42 pounds. The anl-

___ —— _ — —> rmn A*ir mal has killed nearly 31000 worth ofMY HAIR GROW “

fT CURES SKIN. 
Varicose Veiny 

Burns, Scald» 
p, Guaranteed!
reet, i oronto. A.
XCB. ___ ..14 VICTORIA- 
Adjuster,Valuator

HOME-MADEell.
xLady Edgar spoke on the* "Quin

quennial." The president of the Na- 
tlon/i Council ot Women hoped that 
the membership will become familiar 
iwth the word "The quinquennial" 16 
the approaching 15th anniversary and 
world's women’s congress, to be held 
here next June. The attendance will 
Include Lady Aberdeen, president, and 
representatives of 23 nations. It’ will 
hold its sessions in c 
and other building at 
aity.
weeks. ^ ;

Lady Edgar, als national president, 
and Mrs. Torririgton, as Toronto pre- 

, eldent, will be In- the position of host
esses to the visitors. Mayor Oliver and 
Mrs. Oliver will hold a reception In 
honor of the delegates at the city hall. 
Admission to the convention meetings 
will be by badge. These will be sup
plied for the congress to all who sub
scribe $1.50 to the expense fund; day 
badges will be Issued to subscribers of 
25 cents. The event Is expected to vie 
In Interest with the most Important 
conventions which have favored To^ 
ronto with their presence. The last 
International councils of women were 
held at London, England, ahd Berlin, 
Germany, at Intervals of five years.

These officers were elected : Mrs. Tor- 
rington, president: Miss Hill, Miss 
Huestls, Mrs. Jacobs, Dr. Gullen and 
Miss Carty, vice-presidents; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Gurnett; correspond
ing secretary. Miss Robinson; .treasur
er, ,Mrs. Runclman.

Mrs. J. G. Hod gins, president of the 
Aberdeen Association for the Distri
bution of Good .Literature to Settlers 
ln Isolated Parts of Canada, said there 
was still a great need for that class 
of work. Books, magazines and Illus
trated newspapers would be appreci
ated by the ‘sociey. They should be 
sent to the express department at the 

.' parliament buildings, 
meeting of the aseocl&tlon will be held 
at the parliament buildings on Feb. 22.

A resolution of condolence with Mrs. 
Grant Macdonald, a former president 
of the women's council, on the death 
of her sister, was adopted.

Encouraging reports of the work of 
the woman’s labor bureau were pre- 

A vote of thanks was given 
Ladv Edgar for a donation of $100 to 
the bureau. It was decided to apply to 
the city council for a grant of $150 to 
continue the work, of the Sureau well 
on Into May. It was stgted that a 

applied at the bureau to see If he 
could te Introduced to a suitable wo- 

„.j to make his wife. (Laughter.)
Miss FltZgtbbon: That often hap-

^ Miss Cross spoke on the subject of 
suitable light agricultural work for 

That of neppermlnt raising, 
thrives In Michigan, was coni-

BREAD
FOR BABY’S SAKE ?, <lelsy sending Baby's . Photo to 4 J 

‘Baby Contest Editor-" The Toronto 
Sunday World. See coupon in this paper to-day anf!/announcement in 
The Sunday World.

o not
8
/r

RE. 109 QUEBN- 
;n 4959. 
iD CIGARS. 
VHOLESALE and 
it.128 Yonge-street.

“The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.” 
Bredin’s Bread is a “con
fection” among breads:

Because of the superior 
quality, and the home
made loaf is one of the 
best of Bredin’s good 
breads.

5 cents the loaf.

Bredin’s Bakeshops, 160- 
164 Avenue road. Phone 

> College 761.

'Lai.WM. H. DUNN, Agent, Monfrconvocation hall 
Toronto Unlver- 

The congress will last for two
111 be with

INC.,N SKYLIGHT», 
ornices, etc. Dou*- 
laide-street i*e»t.
f.ICKNSBS^- 
SES, 94 VICTORIA 
ise« Lionel Hawes.

Mrs. Orner W. Rice (nee Benson) 
held her first reception since her mar
riage on Thursday afternoon at her 

Mrs. George Attefburv of Buffalo Is home In Tranby-avenue. She was 
the guest of Mrs. Van Sever on Wal- wearing her wedding dress of white

silk mull, an all-over lace. She was 
assisted in the drawing room by Mrs. 

Sir Montagu Allan and Mrs. Allan are O. F. Rice. The tea table In the <1 In
in town for Miss Gzowski’s wedding, lng room was centred with lac;, pink 
and are the guests of Mr. Geo. Beard- j roses and carnations. Miss Maud 
more at Ohudleigh, who is - giving a Powers poured tea, assisted by Mrs. 
dinner ln their honor this evening. Alex. Robertson, Miss Amy Rice, Miss

Gertrude Perry and Mrs. Mervyn Van- 
zant.

•d
i J.

ANTED.___________ __

ilNcT FOR A POSI- 
Éentleman or lady, 
Ctrlcal publication. 
L York on paying 
[ opportunity ; this 
(Vorld.

Jmer-road. j
A

BARRISTER NEARLY FOUGHT;r WANTED FOR 
prepare caae^j^ Senator Relcourt Grabbed n Book From 

Learned Friend's Hand.Miss Auden Is giving a tea on Wed
nesday next.

Mrs. James Grace is leaving foy Cali
fornia, to be absent some mouths.

ANDRSESHOKR 
Ih as tenant for new 
bn D W. Heine, 
t 234661

NEW STEEL DISCOVERIES.

HqUAINTED WITH 
nd mechanics pre- 
hto agency for the 
soap produced ; sell* 
rge cans 10 cents; 
references required. 
Hamilton, Ontario.

f:
T

•ItBloor.

;D-APPLY PURI- 
[g, Queen and Craw- The annual

E T. EATON CO-. 
t-class trimmers for 

Apply 12 Albert-
l

nue
Friday In February.

A".4

IN TEI.EGRAPHY 
■at Instruction . It is 
his !*• exactly what 
ion School oflETele- 
ilde, TorontcwRSend

Mrs. W. B. Sooth 33 Gwynne-avenue, 
will receive tills afternoon, and after
wards on the 
month.

Mrs. R. A. Glqdhlll of 655 Euclld-ave- 
nue will not receive to-day.

Mrs. J. A. Murray, 99 Macpherson- 
avenue, will not receive to-day, but on 
the second Friday of the month during 
the season.

Mrs. Harry J. Falrhead, 80 Yorkv-llle- 
avenue, will not receive until the first 
Friday In March.

Mrs. and Miss Towler and Mrs. Har
ry Towler will receive this evening.

Mit T. A. Rowan. 206 West Bloqr- 
street, will receive (this afternoon.

Mrs. Frederick William Marlow, 417 
West Bloor-street, will receive the sec
ond Friday in February and not again 
this season. ______

Mrs. E. H. Duggan has gone to Ot
tawa to attend the state bail.

Miss Luella Taylor has returned 
from New York.

Mrs. McRae and her two sons, Mal
colm asd Angus McRae, leave Toronto 
to-day for their home In Nanaimo, B.C., 
after a visit of two months among 
friends in Toronto, Seaforth and vicin
ity.

rented. first Friday of each i
5tf.

WANTED. Rlct Follow* Theatre Raid.
AMOY, China Feb. 4.—Serious bom-

V■4 mauNO MAN. POSI- 
kamp cook in Gow- 
had a lot of expert- 
f. also with fishing 
bud can furnish best 

I, Longford" Mills.
231561

plications are likely to <wue as the 
result of the raiding of a theatre whiph 
is being run by a Chinaman, who Is,A 
Spanish subject, In defiance of the 1m- , 

this case, we will arrest him to-day." perlai mourning edict The theatre w's 
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and R, A. raldel by i ollce and a riot followed-: 

Reid, appeared with Mr. Morine, and j Several shots wqr-» exchanged and twe 
G C. Wilkls and Edward Wright sup- j policemen ajg. utilising.

[series of meetings. ; then your lordship ought to Issue a
| Similar ones, on lnter-denominatlon warrant at once. • If his not being un- 
llnes, are to be held at Guelph, Wood- der arrest Is going to Interfere with 
stock, Berlin and Belleville.

man

ÏNWomen 
which

The council authorized he executive 
th take action to secure the suppres
sion of objectionable slot machines and 
moving pictures.

■O RENT.
IE WITH GROUND, 
bale or Annex, small 
he tenant. Box 55.

CHATHAM, Feb. 4.—The carefully

chestra,
Rondo,
Pranks,
Dvorak; / closingARDS. Vlsltln* Nurse»’ Meeting.

monthly meeting of the direc
tors and conveners of the Saint Eliza
beth Visiting Nurses’ Association will 
be held at 44 Bond-street to-morrow at

The ReVerend Father Whalen, reçtor 
of Saint Michael’s Cathedral, will ad
dress the meeting.

All interested In the work of the 
Invited to attend.

The•CONNOR, WAL. 
Id, Barristers, zf

ed

JR. BARRISTERS, 
s, etc.. 103 Bay- 
tone Main 963. Ed- 
M.P.; Brio N. Ar-

WOLF SHOT IN KENT COUNTV. ftGLENCOE, Feb. 4 —A wolf, supposed
ed

association areAN. BARRISTER. 
Public, 34 Vlctorle- 
to loan. Phone M. Cnrrle Nation Fined.

LONDON. Feb. 4.—Carrie Nation be- 
acquainted with the London po- 

tiilfl afternoon when she

im v?/ied I «Icame
lice courts 
was fined $7.50 for thrusting her um
brella thru a window of a-car on the 
underground railway, upon which a 
cigaret advertisement was pasted. 

When the magistrate announced the 
of the fine. Mrs. Nation sail:

expected -it would cost

IRISTER, BOLICI- 
ey, etc.. 9 Quebee 
King-street, cor- 

ronto. Money, to

.N
■

Week-End Tripe.
No better hotel accommodation In 

Canada than at Niagara Falls, Ont. ln 
of the cataratt, beautiful 

scenery, Just the place for a quiet, 
restful Sunday. Return fare from To
ronto $4.10. St. Catharine^ Is also an 
excellent place for a week-end. Re
turn fare from Toronto $3.60. Trains 
leave Toronto 9 a.m., 4.05 p.m.. and 
6.10 p.m. dally. Secure tickets at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. "Phone Main 
4209.

is V
7!,On Wednesday evening, at the resi

dence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. 
Dr. Gllray, the marriage was solemn
ized of his second daughter, Margaret 
Bennett, to Joseph Herbert Webster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Webster will reside at 
"Falrbank,” Ont. "

Mrs.
avernue, will receive the second Friday 
(onlv) during remainder of the season.

-----:----- t-
Mrs. P. S. Haviston, 6 Spadlsa-road, 

will not receive to-day, but on the sec
ond Friday of February.

Mrs. John Mathers, 16 Withrow-ave-

ed

f »:•••: < (
- ' -T ■ t

mfull view
New Book* Ft the Library.

H. Marshall Ward,Trees:A Handbook 
of Forest-Botany; Andrew Carnegie, 
Problems of To-day* Wealth, Labor, 
Socialism; G. Lowes Dickinson, Jus
tice and Liberty: A Political Dialog; 
Walter F. Adeney, The Greek and 
Eastern Churches; R. C. Lehman, The 
Complete. Oarsman; Josef Hofmann, 
Plano Playing: Charles R. Darling. 
Heat for Engineers; Frederic Harri
son. Realities and Ideals, Social. Po-

ARRIAGES. V
amount 
"Thank you, I 
me more.”

■' >Woman With j Morvelouely Beautiful 
Hoir Give* Simple Home Prescrip
tion Which She U*ed With Moat 
Heinnrkab^g Iicault*.

Ill give to R$-
handle on share*, 

k. Wilkes imported 
Ulion. The Duk*. 
I liorse. finest atal- 
preeder. Reynold*.

edtf

K\

Behind Closed Doors.
EDINBURGH. Feb. 

having his court turned Into a theatre 
filled with curious men and women 
who have seemed to regard the Stirl
ing-Cross divorce cases as a’ lurid 
melodrama, produced for their benefit., 
Judge Guthrie this morning closed IMS 
door's on all except those directly iden
tified with the suits.

i4.—Tired of Frank A. Kent, 150 Madlson- ■I was greatly troubled with dandruff 
and falling hair. I tried many adver
tised hair preparations aqd various 
prescriptions, but they all signally fail
ed; many of them made my hair 
greasy, so It was Impossible to comb it 
or do it up properly. I think that , lltical, Literary and Artistic; Grenville 
many of the things I tried were post- Kle'ser. Humorous Hits: W. F. Da
tively’ injurious, and from my own borne. "The Genius of Shakespeare, and 
experience I «cannot too strongly cau- rther Essays; Thomas George, Earl of. 
tlon you against using preparations Xorttybrrok: A Memofr. by Bernard 
containing wood’ alcohol and other Mallet: Prof. A. Mlehae'ls, A Century- 
poisonous substances. I believe they , df Archaeological Discoveries, trans
injure the roots of the hair. After my lated by Bettlna Kahnwetler; W. H. 
long list of failures I finally found a | Lang. Australia; Viscount Wolseley, 
simple prescription which I used with | -pile Decline and Fall of Napoleon ; the 
most remarkable results, and I can i Princesse de Lamballe: Biology, by B. 
unhesitatingly state that it Is beyond |c Hsrdv: Richard Mansfield, the Man 
doubt the most wonderful thing for the and the Actor. Life, by Paul Wllstach; 
hair I have ever seen. Many of my Holbrook Jackson, Great pngVsh Nov- 
frlends have also used It and obtained eltstK. w B Forster RovllI, Hungary 
wonderful effects therefrom. It not nnd the.Hungarians; Mary E. Waller, 
only Is a powerful stimulant to the Tbru the Gates of the Netherlands; 
growth of the hair and for restoring gpgrjjph Explorers In the Southern 
gray hair to Its natural color, but It Unltpd states. 1528-1543 (Original Nar- 
is equally good for removing dandruff, ratiVes of Early American History); Ai- 
g'.vlng the hair life and brilliancy, etc.4 frpd Noyes (ed.) The Magic Casement: 
and for the purpose of' keeping the | An Anth0]0<>. 0f Fairy Poetry; Henry 
scalp In first-class condition. It also , D uavrav. La Littérature Anglo-Cana- 
makes tihe hair much easier to comb , d|enne. w W. Jacobs Salthaven: Marv 
and arrange in nice form. T have a Rawson The Easy-Go-Luckie«; W. 
friend who used It two months and i „ .. . Pauline- Dorothea Gerard,

color. You can obtain the ingredients l«A Courageous OirI_ Walter R.^ N ursey, 
for making this wonderful preparation Story of i^ac Brock ICanad «n H rot 
from almost any druggist. The pre- ££«.»): William J. Locke Deteltoto. 
seription Is as follows: William J. Locke. A Study in «bad

Bay rum, 6 oz. ; Menthol crystals, one- 
half drachm; Lavona de Composée. 2 

To-Kalon perfume, 1 to 2 tea-

American a Revolutionist.
MOSCOW. Feb. 4.—The police cf this 

city have arrested a man who passes 
with an American passport bearing the 
name of Richard T. Stevens of Wash
ington, D.C., cn the charge that he 
was associated with revolutionists.

IR - PORTRAIT 
24 West King

ed, tf.
I'M

'll u

WA
/

1HDENS.
fl/ y •tA POSITION TO 

perty known as the 
k- corner of Law - 
Bathurst-street, ln 
i gaiden purposes. 
The, land te of the 
Uu lots hat e orcli- 

I shall he pleased to 
krtaln prices and 
epldly Increasing in 

Grundy, 86 Kk.-f 
fell Office, Eglinton,

l-ekc Truffle.
WASHINGTON, Feb. Domestic 

shipments from the various great lake 
ports were 25 per cent, lessj in 1908 than 

.during tl-e «prB'lous season, and about 
20 p-r cent, less than during the sea
son of 1907. During 1901 the shipments 
amçunted to CO.618,024 tons.

For, the Firemen*» Fund, 
j The chief of the fire department has 

received from F. J. A. Davidson, 22 
Madi-on-aVenue $15. to be applied to 
the Flremwi’s Benefit Fund, In appre
ciation of the services rendered by the 
Yorkville-âvenue flrëmen àt a fire at 
his premlsës on Jan. 7.

THIS COUPON :Jà\
BEWARE OF LA GRIPPEENTITLES ONE CHILD 

TO ENTRY FOR A 
^.35^1 PRIZE IN THE i
SP BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

S.
At this season of the year La Grippe is more than usual

ly busy and its victims are to be found everywhere. 
PSYCHINE, the greatest of tonics, should therefore be In 

ry home.
The after effects of this terrible scourge are even worse 

than the malady itself, leaving the patient utterly prostrated 
and too often leading to consumption.

PSYCHINE strengthens the whole system and brings 
back health and vigor. Weakness cannot exist wher* **$*# 
powerful remedy is taken.
. J?*r’ G* D Colwell, of Walkerville, Ont., was stricken down with
La Grippe In 1906 and it left him in very bad condition. He says: “ L 
was all run down and bordering on Consumption. I could not sleep at 
nights, had awful sweats, and coughed nearly the whole time. This is how 
I was when I began to take PSYCHINE, in a low nervous state; but frem 
the first bottle I began to improve. It did marvels for me and brought me 
back to health in no time, making a new man of me.

“It fortifies the body against the attacks of La Grippe and is a cure 
preventative. I always take PSYCHINE if I feel a cold coming on and 
it puts me right in no time.” - .

A WONDERFUL TONIC !
PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE

If jou use Piyeblne regularly It will want ' oft- 
I» Grippe. Paychlne tone» the system and kcepe 

body 1 n good physical condition. No one can afford 
to be without it. A 1 Druggist» and Stores sell at 5 c. 
and $l.ui. Prepared only by Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
Limited, Slocum Bldg., Spadlna Avc., Toronto.

For Congh», Colds. Throat, Lang and Stomach 
Tronble take Fiyehlne. (

l ■

.4L CARDS.

)N—ALEXANDER 
Illusion. Barrister*.

eve

i
t

SI* Corking Mein.
I BUFFALg). Feb. 4.—Sheriff Jerge 
earlv to-day raided a cock fight on the 
outskirts «Ï the city. Ovler 100 men 
were arrested, some from Canada, and 
75 birds were taken.

INC.

riONERT. POST- 
New Year's cards, 
. 401 Yonge. ed7

Harold Blndloss. By
Psst. ,h« Coupon to th. b.=k of. CABINET SIZE PHOTO «d .«.ci.

BORDEN’S eIgLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS. Ij.

' n
jINEKB. Jack Johnston's Brother Dead.

' NEW YORK. Fev. 4.—In the morgue, 
there is an unclaimed body of a negro, 
vwhlch Is believed to be that of Roscoe 
Johnson, a brother of "Jack" John
son, the champion heavyweight fighter.] 
The negro, who was a waiter, died 
to-day In the New York Hospital from 
pneumonia.
Johnson, father of "Jack" Johnson ln 
Galveston. Texas, brought a response 
to bury the dead man and mark the 
grave.

PRONTO STREET, 
[examined, report» 
it directed, mined
l—' ____ -4

NO ows.
-V

Hie Foot Tern Off.
YGNKERS, N.Y.. Fei-I. 4.—WUHam 

L Woodson, aged 85. for six ye<rs 
an editor of the A merles n Pre«s As
sociation in New York City, died to
day of injuries which h° received <n 
trying to board a moving train last 
Saturday. His foot was torn off by th* 
contact with the shoe which conveys 
electricity from the third rail to the 
motor. *

fV.
Name of Child oz. ; 

spoonfuls.
Apply night and morning; rub thor

oughly into the scalp.
Go to your druggist and ask for the 

eight-ounce bottle containing six 
ounces of Bay Rum. also one-half 
dradhm of Menthol crystals, and for a 
two-ounce bott,le of Lavona de Com
posée. Mix the Ingredients yourself at 
your own home. Add the Menthol 
crystals to the Bay Rum and then pour 
In the Lavona de Composée and add 
the To-Kalon perfume. Let It stand 
for one-half hour and It is ■ ready to 
use.

.11 EASES.
Weight A telegram to LawsonKL'UGIST. ISSUEx 

[•(:- West Queen, op. 
bgs. No witnesses 

edl2m

Age

Parents’ Address 

City or Town.. ..

TRY P? YCHINE

FREE )»->
>V IX4i.

! AND RAlSINd 
K Jarvla-street. ed#

:This Coupon entitles you 
to » Free Trial of Psy
ch! ne, the greatest Of 
Tonics. Mali to Dr. T. 
A. Slocum, Limited, 
Toronto.

general store.Fire at Buckhold*s 
Wetaskawin. Alba., did $20,000 damage.

A Liverpool cable says it Is reported the 
Allan Line lias lodged a renewed proteet 
with the Atlantic Conference against the 
White- Star Line, entering the Canadian 
passenger trade. The Allans threaten 
withdrawal from? the conference.

the
Address to “ Baby Contest Editor ” The 

Toronto Sunday World.
Postman'» Down fell.

PETERBORO, Feb. 4.—For theft of. 
money from the mails, Charles Mit
chell. postman, was sent for trial .to
day. He was caught by decoy letters.
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